
¦ BOWLERS WANT
RULE CUT OUT

Cost o£ New Alleys on Whidrto
Hold National Tournaments

Is Too Much.
Phlladelphia, August 27..The In¬

creasing coBt of holdlng national
bowling tournameijt_ ls being dlncuss-
cd these days by bowlers, and It is
agreed that tho prlnclpal ltem to be
considered 1b tho new alleys whlch aro

requlred. At a meeting of the board
of governors of tho National Bowling
Association, held early thls year ln
phlladelphia, tho proposltlon was dls-
cussed of holdlng tho yearly events
on roplaned alleys. It did, not moet
¦wlth much favor. Again at Baltl¬
more tho eastern bowlers discusRed tho
/natter, and thero was a cons!derahl_
change of sentlment. Phlladelphia ten-
pih followers wero partlculnriy strong
Jn favor of replaned alleys for a tour¬
nament, and there ls no doubt that If
tho National Bowling Association.
.could see Its way clear to do away
wlth the rule lnsisting on new alleys
there would be n groat flght to land
tho 1912 event. Newark, AVashlngton,
Phlladelphia and Brooklyn might be ln
the fleld.
As the 1909 evont was held ln Bal¬

tlmore and the 1910 tourney was sched-
uled for Buffalo next February, tho
3911 contests wlll ln the natural course
of events again como east.
Last yenr and beforo Buffalo had

put in its proposal, Phlladelphia of¬
fered to take hold of the 1911 affalr
provided permlsslon would be granted
to bowl the championship events on

t'-".aned alleys. Owlng to tho fact
t>»at all prevlous tournaments of both
thC N»\Aj_.al Bowling Association and
V«j Arrterlcan Bowling Congress have
bcv^i -eld on brand-now alleys, thla
proj. >.tIon seemed a blt drastlc, par-
tlcularly to tho vpterans. and they
did not tako ktndly to tho offer.
New nlleys have always beon used

under thc ImpreBPlon that this would
tend rnore lo equallze chanccs and
would ellmlnat* any possible advan¬
tage the local mon might have cn al¬
leys to whlch they were accustomed
It has been found that replaned al¬
leys offer as many obstaclcs to tho
man accustomed to bowl on them be¬
fore thelr reno-vatlon as brand-new
alleys posnlbly could; so there ap¬
pears to be nothing left In the new

alley idea except a matter of sentl-
tnent, and perhaps prlde-.

If the National Bowling Association
agr.es to bowl on replaned alleys and
the 1911 tournament 1b awarded tc
Phlladelphia, there should be a splen¬
dld entry llst wlth such enthus.aBtf
ns Henry J, Bergrnan, Elmer E. Dun-
jcan and the many other men of that
charaeter Interested ln thc game lr
the Quaker Clty.

z
TAKESOFFHONORS
Goes ioo Miles at an Average

Speed of Seventy-five Miles
an Hour.
.

Indlanapolls, Ind., September 3..Ed-
die Hearne. of Chicago, pilotted the
big Benz car to victory ln the 100-mlle
freo for all and the ten-mllo oper
event for the speecTway helmet, and
bo carried off the majority of the

-iaurelB In the flrst day of the final
race meeting on the Indlanapolls
«=peedway here to-day. Hearne's vlc-
Sory in the 100-mlle battle netted hlm
11,000 in cash. and by wlnning the
.hort free-for-all he retalned posses-
llon of tho epeodway helmet, whlch he
had captured at the July meeting wIU
,he same machine, and which bears
wlth tt a salary of $60 per week.
The second 100-mlle struggle of the

>rogram was open to stock chassi.-
lars, under .50 cublc Inehes, plstor
Usplacemcnt, and the blue National
3riven by Howard AVllcox, won wlth-

1911 Cars Now Ready for Your
Inspection

When you finish reading this announcement

you can, if you wish, see the 1911 Cadillac at
our salesroom. -

You will find few changes from the 1910 model, and
those of minor character.

The reason for this is obvious. . ,

The Cadillac was perfected before itwas marketed,-
and the changes made are almost sblely for the occu¬

pants comfort. ; , ;
\

No car contains better material or more accurate
workmanship.

No car at any price can give better'service at lower
cost. Write for catalog.

Jones Motor Car Go.,
Phone Monroe 463. Allen Avenue and Broad Street,

Cadillac Thomas Flyer
Richmond, Va.

I IWhy Beer?
BECAUSE it supplies nearly

all the liquid and solid nourish-
ment necessary to sustain life.

It furnishes nutriment in the
most highly assimilable form.

It constitutes an ideal thirst
quencher that leaves perfectly
satisfying results.

Why
Home Brewing Company's

Beer?
BECAUSE it is not merely Beer but

is produced from the most choice, select,
matured and thoroughly ripehed grains.

Made under the most strict, hygenic
and sanitary conditions.

Full and rich in flavor and as pure
as distilled dew.

It comes directly to your tabie in all
its goodness and purity*

At bars and cafes or
at home

if you phone your dealer

Home Brewing Company
Harrison and Clay Streets. Phone Madison 282

out a stop in the fast tlme of 83
minutes and 3 seconds, with Charles
Merz ln the other National eutrant a

good sejcond. The Speedway, drlven
by "Jap" Clemens, was the third ln
tho race to receive the checkered flag.
lirmament of raclng Etars, and by his
remarkable non-stop succcsses in the
long stock chassts raco gains posses-
HesRlon of the sllver braasard. which
carrles a salary of $75 per week. un¬

tll the end of the Speedway contest
season, and also takes Into fbe na¬

tional camp a trophy cup, both of
whlch wero offered for the 100-mlle
brnssard classlc.
The stock car race was more closely

contested than the frec-for-all. The
two Nationals and a Marmon, drlven
by Joe Dawson, battled around the
two and one-half-mtle circuit untll the
Marmon lncurred motor trouble, as

lt was coming Into the stretch at hlgh
speed, and ao was forced to retlre ln
the slxty-seventh mlle.
The Westcott car, drlven by Knlght,

took second money ln the long 'dls-
tance free-for-all competition. and
Livrngston 'hurled a stock National
across the wlre for third honors.
Hearno's Benz was not crowded at

any time. He stopped only once for
more oll. The Chicago youngster and

his foreign car averaged seventy-flV'
mlles an hour for the entlre 100 mlles
but hls tlme of seventy-nlno mlnute
and 58.1 seconds does not lower an;
records. '

The entlre program of ten events to

day failed to produce a new mark
and no accldent3 marred it. The rac

ing will continue on Monday, and th
program will concludo wlth a 200-mil
blg stock car chassls battle. whlch wll
end the motor racing over the loca
course for the season.

Automoblle Xote».
J. E. Mayl, formerly with the Chal

mers Motor Company. of Detroit, ha
recently jolned the Gordon Motor Com
pany, of this city, as a city salesmai
Mr. Mayl was one of the observers fo
the Chalmers cars in the last Glldde
tour.

The Jones Motor Company move
last week into its new quarters at th
corner of Allen Avenue and Bron
Street, where lt has Installed a line c
Thomas Fiyers and Cadillac cars.

Robert Trltton, of the Jones Moto
Company, returned last week to thi
city, after a two weeks' stay wlth th
Thomas Flyer manufacturers ln Bul
falo. N. Y.

RANK PLAYING
GIVES IHE BUGS

HEALTHY IEAD
?C'ontlnued From Flrst Pago.)

to third. Then Orlftln erred and Tlt¬
man camo home.
In tho sevonth Innlng lt really look¬

ed as lf tho oid lucky seventh had
come homo to roost. In that box, Rich¬
mond tled and then took a lead of one
run on the Bugs. Cowan started the
ball wlth a smooth hit to left fleld
for one bag. Morrlssey sacrlflced hlm
to second, and whon Burko nallcd out
a drlvo fnr a single, he went homo.
Then Gaston managed to pull off a
-rather rank play and Burko came home
llylng.
Wlth tho scoro 5 to 4, and tho Dan¬

ville players maklng about as bad a
showlng as the Colts, hopo bogan to
rlse, but when the nlnth came that
hopo fell wlth a bump that could be
heard for inllea around. Rickert hit
tho flrst man up, but was thrown out
golng to second. Thon Oaston hit and
Shaw falled to connect wlth hlm at
second. .Sulllvan followed wlth another
hit, which scored Oaston. Buntlng
trled to hit tho moon on th* next play.,
throwlng to first base. AVhllo Dob¬
son was huntlng for the ball Sulllvan
scored.
That was all there was to that game,

and it se.med as lf tho Colt3 wero glad
that tho agony was over.

Second tiiune.
Tho second game, whllo bcttiir base¬

ball, was wholly dovold of the slde-
llght features that marked the flrst.
Danville plugged along on Salve's-de¬
livery and manage.l to get ono run on
two hlts, by Rickert and Griffin ln tho
third Innlng. Again ln the elghth In¬
nlng Iho Bugs ralllcd round tho flag,
and beglnnlng wlth Rlckert's double-
bagger. followed by two slnglcs and
another double-bagger, managed to
pull norre two run«.>
The elghth Innlng was the only box

in whlch Salvo was really hit hard,
but the four hlts ln that Innlng were
enougii to do what Danville wanted
to. The twclvo errors ln tbe flrst ganrn.did not come again, although thore
were enough dots In the slxth column
to satlsfy everybody present,

In splte of what has been sald and
done, Steve Griffin had confldenco
i-nough In his lnformatlon t.i use
AValker again, and AValker was far
more than the Rlchmonders could ne-
gotiate. The scores:

FIRST GAME.
JDnnrUle.

AB. R. H. O. A. E
Rickert, lf.
Gaston, 2b.4
Sulllvan, rf.3
GrllTin, 3b.4
Hooker, cf.4
Priest, si.4
ScbraOer, lb.3
Murray, c. 3
MayberTy, p.(

2
2 3 11
110 0
0 1.2

3 0 4 2

Totals .31 6 9 27 13

Burke
Shaw.

If,
.4

Clayton, .b.5
Wallace, cf.4
Buntlng, 3b.3
Tltman, rf.3
Dobson, lb.4
Cowan. c.4
Morrlssey, p.3

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
0 10
1 1 1

0 0 0 4

Totals .33 5 8 27 17 8
The score by Innlngs: R.

Danvillo .110200 0 0 2.6
Richmond .0 2 0100 20 0.5
Summary: Two-base hit.Priest. Sacrlflce

hlts.Sulllvan (2), Shaw, Schrader, Murray.
Hooker, Buntlng, Morrlssey. Stolen bases.
Ki'-kerl (2), Murray. Tltman (2), Griffin,
Burke, Dobson (2). Flrst base on balls.OIT
Mayberry, 1; off Morrlssey, 1. Hll by pltcher
.Burke, Tltman. Grlffln. Struck out.By
Mayoerry, 4; by Morrlssey, 2. Left on bases
.Danville, E; Richmond, 7. Time of game,
2 hours. t-'mpire, I'ender. Attendance, CC-0.

1

SECOND GAME.
Danville.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Rickert, lf. 4 12 110
Gaston, 2b.4 110 2 0
Griffin, 3b.3 0 2 10 0
Sullivan, rf. 4
Hooker, cf.3
Priest, ss. 1
Schrader, lb.4
Murray, c.2 0 0 7 3
Walker, p.3 0 0 13

Totala .2S 3 9 21 14 :
Richmond.

AB. R. H. O. A. E
Burke, lf. 3 0 12
Shaw, ss.3 0 1 2
Clayton, 2b. 3 0 14
Wallace, cf.3 0 0 1
Bunting, 3b.3 0 10
Tltman, rf.3 0 0 2
Dobaon, lb.3 0 0 8
Messitt, c.3 0 0 5
Salye, p.- 0 0 0

1

2 C
2 0
0 0

Totals .-* 0 < :t « _°
The score by Innlngs: "-

Danville .001 0 0 0 0 2.JSfchmond.0 000000 0-0
(fiame called on account of darkness.)
Summary: Two-baso hlts-Rlckert <:>.

Hooker. Sacrlflce hlls-Priest (.'I. Griffin.
Stolen bases-Griffln (3). Shaw. Flrat base

on balls-Off Salve. 2. Hit by pltctier-Hook-
er. Struck out.By AValker. o; by Salve,
AVild pitch-Walker. Left on baBes-DanvlIIe.
7; Richmond. 2. Time of .ame. 1:25. Um¬
pire, Pender. Attendance, 4,000.

AT

All Accomac County Turns Out
at Annual Exhibi-

tion.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Onancock, Va., September S..Not-

wlthstandlng unfavorable weather,
raln havlng fallen three of the four
daya.tho Keller Falr, just closed, was

the most successful ln Its hlstory. The
fair was organlzed under the Grange
movement thirty-nve years ago, and
wlthout intermission, the annual gaih-
erlng has vslnce been held. In many
respects It'has become a home gatuer-
Ing week, not only to tha wanderers,
but to resldents of tihe shore, and by
not a few ls looked forward to as tht
ttme for reunlon of famllles and ol
frlends.
Raclng ls connncd to local hor.es,

and the contests nre without prlzes
Thls year th_ entrles were large, anc

the time,nearly equal to qhat of tht
average standard track. It ls claimed
and is largely true, thnt jockeylng is
unknown, the object being tho Im¬
provement of stock and developmen
of speed. Educatlon day was addec
thls year, and proved a great. drawliu
card. At least, 2,500 chlldren ot thi
publlc schools of the county attended
and' thase, wlth the older folks, madt
the cro^rd the largest ever soon oi

tho grounds, In co.-operatlon wlth uh'
division superlnterident and tllstrl-
boards, prlzes weru offered for th'
best work done on an acro ot lan.
nnel for the best school work ln man:
branches. A spelling bee, in whle
nearly 100 chlldren took part, creato
great lntorest. In tlhls Davis Young, o

AVachapreague School, won tho llrs
prl_e of $10. and Sarah James, of Oniin
oock School, the second o_ $6.

l.lHt of PrI.e AVtuuera.,
The school prlzes nnd wlnnors wor

ns follows:
In 'th_ agrlcultural departmont, C,r.

the best twolvo ears of corn, tihe '>-*
twelvo sweels, and tho best twolv
round potatoes ralsad on an acre.J
O. Harmon. of Kellor School, a THorr
hill wagon; second prlze, Stanly XSl
more, of Polnter School, a plow an
$10.
JFor the tAvelvo bost^ onlona.lA. (

&*m

Wanted Girls At Once.Steady Work, Gi

VERBOS!
oc=

IT SPEAKS FOR IT
Those whose taste has been cultivated to appreciate quality recogn

superior quality for their money. Verbosa is a blend of Porto Rico ano

produces a rich, smooth smoke and appeals to the most fastidious smol
try it you will always buy it. Call for it by name.

On Sale Now at the Following Deale
NAME. ADDRESS.

W. F. Warriner, Druggist. Rowland and Grove Avenue.
E. W. Wade, Druggist.1017 West Main Street.
W. H. Lowry, Confcctioncr. .Harrison and Main Streets.
Randolph St. Pharmacy.Randolph and Beverly.
{ohn F. Bauer, Druggist.121S West Main Street.
I. L. Bookcr, Druggist.619 West Main Street.
Frank Morano, Confcctioncr.609 West Main Stroet.
Fletcher Pharmacy.Robinson and Main Streets.
G. J. Saady, Confcctioncr.701 West Mnin Street.
Paragon Pharmacy_T:.801 West Cary Street.
j. M. Ncaly, Confcctioncr.1523 West Main Street.
Thompson's Drug Store.Lombardy and Main.
John ¥. Bauer, Druggist_Park Avenue and Lombardy.
Andrew G. Briggs, Druggist, Grove Ave. and Harrison.
Raleigh Drug Co.Harrison and Franklin.
Hatchcr Drug Co.106 North Pine Street.
Flctcher's Pharmacy.Robinson and Park Avenue.
Moriconi, C, Confcctioncr .804 West Broad.
Burruss, P. IL, Druggist.706 West Broad.
Saunders-Hunter DrugCo.401 West Broad.
Boehling & Gessclbrecht, Saloon.900 West Leigh.
King & Co., Confectioncrs.2000 West Leigh.
G. \V. Latimer, Druggist.800 West Marshall.
]. M. Blanks, Druggist.Harrison and Clay.
Jefferson Hotel Pharmacy .Jefferson Hotel.
Commonwealth Club.Monroe and Franklin.
Jcrry Morano .225 West Broad.
Tarrant & Grant, Druggi3ts.Foushec and Broad.
J. M. Hulchcr, Saloon.St. James and Leigh/
Nelson, R. S., Saloon.St. james and Duyal.
George A. Thompson, Druggist... .St. James and Duyal.
Lang, B. H., Saloon .<.St. James and Baker.
Irving L. Bcveridgc, Druggist, Brook Avenue and Clav
Virginia Drug Co.:. .Second and Canal.
_. Marchetti & Bro., Confcctioners. .Second and Broad.
Vaughan's Northside Pharmacy .Fifth and Baker.
Nelson's Pharmacy.Fourth and I.cigh.
Miller's Hotel .Second and Leigh.
Pierce DrugCo.1432 East Main Street.
Branch R. Allen .Fourtcenth and Main.
T. C. Sublctt. Tobacco.Thirteenth and Main.
A. T. Gray~Oigar Co.Ninth and Main.
Polk Mille'r Drug Co.834 East Main.
Richmond Homoepathic Pharmacy-Fifth and Main.
L. C. Rocchiccioli .701- East Main.
Jno. M. Allen, Saloon.1201 North Seventeenth.
W. H. Daly, Confectioncr.Eighteenth and Broad.

out
.n tc
Thrc
ou c

NAME.
Doylc's Cafc.
Joc Marsala.
Frank Delpapa.
Richmond News Co.md?
McCoy's. .bp \
Andrew Donati, Saloon.Eightciam
D. Hallinan & Bro., Saloon.Scvejr.(
Eaton's Pharmacy.2pieaEaton's Broad Street Pharmacy.nj c
Jefferson Ice Crcam Parlor... .23d am
Fletcher & Whitty, Druggists. .25th
J* G. Saady, Confcctioncr.w;_
Wood Pharmacy .._na
W. P. Partin, Druggist. ^nc
Hagerman's Drug Store........Eighj, p
Jno. T. Duffy, Saloon.Fourth. #,

M. Coccn, Confectioncr-3814 Wi 1
*

H. G. Ligon, Confcctioncr.2709*c'
Jno. T. Kucster, Druggist.30iv_J. K. Vaughan, Confectioncr ....Wil
R. L. Harrison, Druggist, Williamsbur*"
W. C. Quinn, Confectioncr.. . .

28th ^nd N Pharmacy.2-»-
W. F.' Eanes, Druggist.
A. C. Singer, Confcctioncr.-~~
Aloore & Burke, Saloon.F
Moore & Burke, Saloon.Hull an<|f£Ulman Bros.121'.
Jacob Levy, Confectioncr.»j^Highland Pdrk Pharmacy._
Northside Store.Kt
Rady's Drug Store .PI
Chas. Stcbbins, Grocer.^ tiBarnes' Drug Store ..'
L. E. W. Mavberg, Grocer..lg
Sixth Ward Pharmacy.»si
Wood &Co.i.
j. A. Pulley.,
P. W. Howerton .jei
W. A. Raincy.Ri
5. R. Ezell .-;o
H. T. Rudder & Co. e,A. Levy.
J. J. Hanrahan.lt
T. L. Hudgins./.. .V: a

E. A. Dillon..
R. N. Partin .Bc, ,
-W

5c Straight Everywhere. 5c Straight Ever,a
Insist Upon Your Dealer Supplying You. Di£

by the Following Jobbers: j
Harvey-BIairCo.Richmond.
Spence-Nunnamaker Co.Richmond.
C. XV. Antrim & Son.Richmond.
W. H. Harris Grocery Co.Richmond.
Thos. P. Deltrick Co.Richmond.

E. W. Gates & Son Co.J
Hancock Cigar Co.
Straus Cigar Co.|
T. J. Nichols & Co.S<
R. W. Price .£

3'

See To-Day's Industrtal Section About How We Have t

GORDON CIGAR & CHEROO^
Incorporated. f

Richmond, Virginia. |
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Harmon, a plow.
For the twelve best sweets.A. T.

Blrd, Keller, $5.
For the twelve besti ears of corn

and twelve best round potatoes.$5
each, Edgar Shay, TemperanceviUe
School.

In the mechanical department, bost
prlze to George Heath, Polnter, S6:
best hand-mado timber cart, Mtlton
Kellam, Keller, $5.

In the cullnary department, best bis-
cuits.Mlnnle Parker, Cashvllle. 51;
best lpaf of bread,' C.ola Mears, Keller,
51; pound cake, Catharlne Turner. 55;
home-made candy, Mary Balley. Onley.
51; best cookles, Mlnnle Parker, Cash
vil'le, 51.50. .'

Sewing department.Best half dozen
worked buttonholes, Maggle Crockett.
AVachapreague, 51.50; hest embroidere.
shlrtwalst, flrst prlze, Mary Parker.
Horntown, $5; second prlze, Vlol.t
Chessor, Temperancevlll., 53; third
prlze Florence Parker. Horntown, 43.
Drawn work . Cynthla Thornton.

Temperancevllle, 52.50. _¦.-....'.-
Best) bed outflt.Frances Fletoher,

Accomao, 5»-
Regular School Work.

Collectlon of ¦nature study. Avork-
George D. Harmon, Melfa,- 55 flrst,
second Anna Oldham. Temperancevllle,
53; third. Ruby Smith, Temperance-

ViB._t,m3p.Iauclllo L. K-llam. Wacha-

?r_£tt emt.p 'of Accomao county-Mar-
"Rret Parker, Onancock, ,55- ," b|b: drawlng book.Catharlne Park-
er, Onancock, 51. ...,._ ,-.

Best ihyslolugy chart.Bernice _,.

winder, Onancock, 51- ..'__, ,

Best map and essay. "Battle ot
G.ttyBbuvs?P John B, AVlse, Onancock,

?2Best essay of hlstory of Accomac
coS.ty-J.nna Ames. Pungoteaguo |o;
Beoond best, Muude Ames, same school,

*3RoV_ work.Harold Stwart. Onan-

CO£ape^cuttins-Evelyn Mears, Onan-

COBu'sy$2work-Llewellyn Beloto. flrst,
On-ncU. l^,^_!"^«.5*^?m-SSTemperancevllle, 51. ueien yarniin.a

^.tlra^rn'on of P^'"&*2&AVlnbrough, Temperancevllle, 5_, flrst
HelanUnB. Temperancovlllo, 1.¦«».>««
Kltobeth Harmanson, Onancock. »1,

?BMt copybook.Elslo Brown, Acco-

inBC-,t?1*nmnbor work Bheets-Flrst
Lllllan Tatem. Horntown 51; *ec.\'Stallft banff, Toonver, 51; third, itutn
Tlndall. Tomporancevlllo, »l.

Best "work ln botany-Hnzel Hart.
Teniporancevlllo. 52; second, Zoe Coe-
bin Temperancevllle, $1,
_.amtnatlon papers, algebra, grado

altrhth.AVllllo Chesaer, Teinporance-
vUle V. algebra, nlnth grade, Honora
It ooro. Cashvllle, $1; algebra, tenth
grado, Emma Hurgls. Temporanceville,
?1beometry.Harold Stewart. Onan-

CpAHtnmetlo, fourth grade-Mary Ban-
rii,,k Onancock, 51; llfth grndo, Mag-
? S iloiiklnS onancock. 51; »Vxth grado,
Mlldred Taylo." Onancock, 11: seventh
srrade N.ttle Saott, Onloy, $l,? Sne.lal Prl_e_.Boat papor ln
p.sy_holo_y_Gr.ca A. Hutchlnaon
hnanoook. $2; best French paper,
Unro6t,wat, Onancock, Ul baat
BnglUh paper. Claude Colonna. Onan¬
cock *l" Ut Latln paper. Ivate

., j Glllesple. Temperaneoyllle, 51.
3.' _V_-«rt of t-fcrnors' meetlnga.-Zoa

Coebln. Tomperancovllle, $1.
Bost hlstorlcal chart.Albert Hop-

kins, Onancock, $1.
Best dressed doll.Mary Dunton,

Temperancevllle, ?1.
Rellef map.Henry Cornlck, Onan¬

cock, $1.
Tmbroldered centreplece.Catherlne

Curtis, Onancock, $1.
A. B. Chandler, of the Stato Board

of Examlners, conducted tho spelllng
bee. Addresses were mado by Mr.
Chandler, R. H. Blnford, secretary
Teachers' Co-operatlve Assoclation of
Virglnia; John S. McMaster, of Jersey
City, N. J.. a former resldent, and
Frank. A. Shield, of. E.morc.

L
TROTTING STAKE

Victory in Classic Event Shared
by Twin Mare, Dudie

Archdale.
Readvlllo, Mass., September 3..

Hallworthy won the fifteenth renewal
of the classic Massachusetts $10,000
trottlng stako here to-day, but his
victory. was shared by tho trlm little
mare, Dudle Archdale, as ln tho open¬
lng heat of the race she won ln
3:06 1-4, which oqualed the record of
tho stake made by "Sadie Mac ln 1905.
The Harvester, champlon trottlng stal¬
llon of tho world, wlth a record oC

grain C ttj
Last Three Days of t£0*

~ now for ....

Great Furniture Sa..
Offers you a chance to buy your Fall House Fu

LessThan Factoryj^s
Sale only at Broad Street Store.

_=_= >. VA,

THE PITTS FURNITURE C(
117 West Broad.

H. W. BARBEE, Managor.

2:02, was started,0,
Dut when the tlrt"c
lempt it was raln"
:emarkably well i~~
n 2:03 1-4. He \M
51 3-4 seconds; ha-
luarters ln 1:32 3H
3:03 1-4, thus makB
1:00 3-4. jgThe Bunker Hllff
were two remalnE
clay's card. For M
ivas best Ukod byp
H. Kay won easljQ"Pop" Geers beg
his hands full ln §
ln both heats reqt
stako.
The 2:16 trot brc

fleld ln the nieetln
wealthy owner an.
Insvllle, Mass., wot !,
ton. Sumrnarles: *."

Massachusetts «

purse, $10,000, tjworthy, b. g., by ..

dle Archdale, blk
b. h., third. Besti

2:16 trot.pursi
flve.Creighton, b/
flrst; Rebecca B., e
Paullne, br, m.,
2:111-4. l
The Bunker Hlt

purse, $3,000, two
Kay. blk. h., by Db
nlc XV., b. m.. secry
third. Best tlme,
The Norfolk stalJ

$2,500. two ln three*
by Chlmes, flrst;
second; Branham t
third. Best tlme,

a locomotlve un
f the charge stru
o of flfty feet. ei
and lnjuringr hls
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j them, only t

d to change i "j
from $37.50 3>?
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